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Repeated Licks Drive 

The Nail. Repeated 

Ads Never Pail—If in 
THE CHRONICLE o n  C l j r o n i c l e .

You may have the very article

Tbatpeople dearly prlie 
But how are they to know It

If you do not advertise?!

fi.5 0  a Year A Faithful Ohroniole o f i ocal and General Events.

V o l .  2 0 C L A R E N D O N , D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y . T E X A S , W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1, 1 9 0 9 ,
Advertising rates on application
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Growth of Panhandle Population
In referring to the figure the 

Panhandle will cut In the next cen
sus, Representative Bowman said 
to a reporter last week:

"W ell, I helieve the Panhandle, 
as an entirety, will be entitled to 
at least two members of congress 
after the census of 1910. One dis
trict would naturally be the Ama
rillo district. The increase of 
Panhandle population during the 
last ten years has been simply 
marvelous. Why, iu my legisla
tive representative district, the 
One Hundred and Sixth, with 
tweuty-eight counties, there are 
not less than a dozen towns with 
from 1,000 to 6 000 population 
that were not on the map when th< 
census was taken ten years ago. 
For example, there is Dalhart, 
with fully 6,000 inhabitants. The 
townsite was a cow ranch io 1900. 
The same was the condition then 
of at least a dozen other large and 
prosperous towns of today. State 
Senator Veale’s district, the Twen
ty-ninth, has forty-nine coun
ties in it. No one should overlook 
the Panhandle in the political cal
culations of the near future. We 
have the population and the mate
rial interests to justify reckoning 
with us and we expect liberal rec
ognition in affairs of the state and 
minor subdivisions.”
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Subscriptions to Kennedy’s Iftad
From a statement published con

cerning the road being built be
tween Altus and Roswell, we clip 
the following:

"While the grading is in pro
gress the citizens have been asktd 
to pay one-half of their bonus sub
scriptions in moothly installments. 
When the grading is completed 
and the steel laid the other half of 
the subscription will be due in one 
payment. Under this unique ar
rangement the various towns have 
contributed as follows: Altus, Ok., 
$40,000; Duke, Ok., $20,000; Hol
lis, Ok., $60,000; Wellinglon, 
Texas, $40,000; Memphis, Texas, 
$100,000, Silverton, Texas, $100,• 
000, Lockney, Tex»s, $30,000; 
Petersburg, Texas, $25,000: Lub 
-ock, Texas. $15 .̂ Slaughter 
Ranch, Texas, $1 9̂,001#; ^Roswell, 
N M., $100,000. In addition to 
its’subscription of $100,000 Ros
well will furnish eighty-six miles 
of the right of way. The total 
subscriptions which will be forth
coming in cash amounts $921,000.

Oklahom a C rop s
Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 28 —  

Reports from thirty counties dis 
tribnted over the state indicate that 
the corn crop has been damaged 
more than 50 per cent and that 
cotton will make an average yield 
of 75 percent. Owing to the heavy 
yield of corn last year there was a 
materially decreased acreage of 
cotton this year.

"N ot a car of corn will be ship 
ped from Oklahoma this year.”  
said a representative of the Mis
souri, Kansas &  Texas Railway 
Company today. The ordinarily 
large late potato crop of the east 
side of the state has been almost 
totally ruined by the drouth. A l
falfa has made an average crop. 
Broom corn w$&-tfamaged, a high 
nr formerly has atoned
for the drouth loss. Cotton is open
ing prematurely and is being pick
ed in nearly every southern county, 
two to four weeks earlier than 
usual.

George Hayes, 33 years of age, 
was instsntly killed and another 
man was seriously injured when a 
Missouri, Kansas & Tek&s pile 
driver turned over at KellC’s Bot 
tom, Ok , Thursday. HI, res’ re 
mains were shipped to hif notne in 
Missouri. __

If you want a good call for 
"Light Crust”  at B r y ^ f  Land’s.

Another Aviator M akes Speed Record
Last Wednesday Paulhan, a 

French aviator, made a record 
flight, as told of iu the Chronicle. 
The very next day, Hubert Lath
am, whofailel to -et across the 
English Channel a few weeks ago, 
established the world’ s record by 
flying 95.88 miles in 2 hours 18 
minutes 9 3-5 seconds, the flight 
being at the rate of about 68^ 
kilometers an hour as compared 
with 53^ made by Wright at Le 
Mans and a fraction under 50 
made by Paulhan.

Except for the one-lap speed 
records made by Bleriot and Cns- 
tiss and Paulhan’s time recoid in 
the air, Latham now holds every 
record for distance and speed. Like 
Paulhan, he descended only when 
the tank was empty

Next Land Lottery In Dakota
Washington, Aug. 28.— Indica

tions are that many of the 290,000 
me.i and women who were not 
lucky in Uncle Sam’ s lottety fot 
Indian lands in the Flathead, 
Coenr d’ Alene and Spokane reser 
vatlons this month will try for 
homesteads in North Dakota and 
South Dakota, where the Cheyenne 
River and Standing Rock reserva 
tions will be opened in October 
The total acreage is 2,237,040, of 
which 217,360 acres are in North 
Dakota. Part of the lard has been 
reserved for school purposes and 
allotments to Indians.

Applications lor registration may 
bi filed at Aberdeen, Pierre, Lem
mon, LeBeau and Mobridge. S. D , 
and Bismark, N. D., beginning 
October 4 and continuing until 
midnight October 23. Registry 
must be made in person and the 
applications sent to Aberdeen, 
where the drawing will take .place 
the last week in October. The 
land is subject to filing on aid 
after April 1, 1910.

Om aha Business Men Object to Fashionable  
To gge ry

Sept. 20, President Taft is to be 
the guest of the Omaha Knights 
of Ak Star Ben, an organization of 
all classes of business men S)f tbv 
city, formed to turnish entertain 
inent for visitors. A committee of 
t ie knights has announced that the 
charge for the dinner will be $20 
per plate. The 1,500 members of 
the order agreed to this, but now 
many of them are in revolt.

The committee’s orders provided 
that when the $20 which pays for 
a plate at the Taft dinner is sent 
in, there must be a distinct under
standing that the applicant will 
appear in a spike-tailed coat, white 
waistcoat, and white spats. No 
Other costume will be admissible. 
It is said a large number of busi
ness men will not attend on this 
account.

B ig  O klahom a Cattle Sale
Stroud, Olf., Aug. 27.— The 

largest tingle cattle transaction in 
Oklabr Da in recent years was that 
in which W. A. Holden, president 
of the Stroud Cotton Oil Company, 
feting for his company, purchased 
1,800 head of 3 to 5-year old steers 
for $71 ,000. Part of the herd, 
which is now ready for shipment, 
is being sent to the St. Louis 
market, while about 1,000 will be 
shipped to Stroud to be fed during 
the winter.

F. F. Thompson of Beggs, from 
whom the cattle were purchased 
and who owns 8,ooo acres of land 
near that place, is closing out his 
Oklahoma interest and will fit out 
a cattle ranch in Montana.

More Americans have visited 
in the present tourist season 
in any one previous year, and 
have returned to the Uuited 

poorer, in the aggregate, by 
$1,780,000, exclut’ve of their 
in purchases.

Money in Broom corn
Hobart, Ok., Aug. 28.— Kiowa 

county b is marketed her first car 
of 1909 biooui corn. All this week 
farmers from all over the county 
have been bringing in a bale or 
two, and a representative of the 
American Warehouse Company at 
Wichita, Kan., has been on the 
ground to buy them. Sixty bales 
were collected in this manner and 
loaded into a Rock Island box car 
for shipment. Broom corn brings 
about $80 per bale, and this has 
been a good year for the crop, as it 
can stand almost any kind of dry 
weather.
. ——  « • -  

G ib ra lta r's  S ea rch ligh t Cattery
For ship-, to piss around Gibral

tar, England’s and the world,s 
greatest fortress, without being 
observed rv»n at night, is a practi 
cal impossibility, owing to tin- 
great battery of searchlights ar 
ranged along the bottom of the 
rock. A ship running cither in or 
out runs into one of the fixed 
beams of light and is revealed. A 
moving beam of light then follows 
her until the lookout officers are 
satisfied as to her intentions.—  
Popular Mechanics.

Method of G iving Rebates
New York, Aug. 26.— A. B. 

Stickney, long president of the 
Chicago, Great Western, whose 
charges that railroads still are 
granting rebates, made just before 
the passing of the Hepburn rate 
law, is about to be investigated by 
the foterstate commerce commission, 
outlined yesterday what he regards 
as the proper method to pursue to 
do away with the rebates.

"T he common way of granting 
rebates now,”  he siid, "is to allow 
items of overcharges and for dam
ages presented by large shippers.”  
Claims of this kind presented by 
large favored shippers, President 
Sfckiiey said, are promptly paid 
by the railroads.

Discrimination in rates also is 
practiced, he asserted, by putting 
obscure rates in the rate schedules, 
He iustanced in this connection the 
inclusion in the western roads* tar 
iffs of the rate on illuminating oil 
another much lower rate on "pro 
ducts of petroleum.”

The attention of the favored 
shippers, he said, was called to the 
latter rate. As a remedy for the 
rebate evils, he suggested as the 
first essential the simplification of

Farm  Homes Need Sanitary Improvement
The Farm Lite Commission says 

of farm conditions:
“ Socially, farm life depends for 

its satisfaction largely upon the 
hygienic conditions established. 
Theoretically it should be the most 
healthful place to be found; far 
ahead of the average city home. 
But as things are health conditions 
very much need looking after in 
our open country. There are cel
lars tmdrained and full of pollution; 
stables and barnvards that are 
shameful and dangerous; unwhole
some and badly prepared food; 
stupidity and Ignorance as to re
creation, and in many sections 
there Is a prevalance of local dis
eases. Infection from diseased 
cattle or from poisoned streams has 
to be constantly guarded against. 
The loss to the people from insani
tary conditions on the farms is re
ported to be an enormous sum 
Hygiene and sanitation should be 
taught in the schools, for no one 
more needs than the farmer to’ be 
taught how to eat, the importance 
of pure air, the necessity of caring 
for the body, and the ineffective 
ness of drugging the system. The 
commission recommends that wo 
men organizations be formed for 
the pm pose of providing visiting 
nurses for rural communities. 
What is needed is not so much a 
doctor for a patient as a regular 
supervision of rural families to 
make the attendance of a physician 
unnecessary. The report urges 
futlier that the federal government 
should be given a right to send 
health officers anywhere and at 
any time to investigate conditions 

$ and secure public health. This is 
$ a startling proposition, but we do 
}♦ { not see why the government should 
5j( not Qbe permitted to do for its 
M citizens what it is already doing for 

its cattle.”

.  .  j  Reunion Accident
W e have a lot of Nice Rich Wheat S During the broncho busting at

the fair grounds yesterday morn- 
by Buck Yar-

g and Millet Hay borough got beyfcnd the control
$ of the rider and run into a wire

fence turning a complete sotner 
sault, falling upon Yarborough 
with so much force that at first he 
was thought to have been killed. 
Medical attention was at once at 
hand and an auto secured to take 
the injured man to the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Thomas H. Rowan, 
where at an early hour this morn
ing he was resting easily and it is 
thought that there would be no 

!==s j serious results.
rates and as a means to this end the | Another accident happened at 
adoption of a uniform classification. | the grounds in the afternoon when 
What ought to be done, said he, is a jj0rse rjdden by Dock Bolander 
to do away entirely with commodi j  became unruly and fell with the

S T A T E  N E W S.

I FLOUR IS
CHEAPER

There is no better Flour in town 
than the brands we sell. We are selling

Superior at $i.75 per sack 
Mac’s Best “ i.65
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FOR FEED STUFF
Bran, Corn and Kaffir Chops, Alfalfa | ;ing a horse riddeu

|  Give us your orders and we |  
S will please you. §
I ----------------------------------- j
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Short Crops General
Returning to Washington from a 

trip through Illinois, Missouri, Ok
lahoma and Texas, William J.

The thirteen days’ meeting con
ducted by the Baptist State Mis 
siouaryj C. Clement and J S. 
Ferguson, three miles east of I,,wa 
Park, closed Friday night with 
additions, 29 by baptism.

During a runaway at Canyon 
City last week, Miss Kate Wan- 
sley’s buggy was overturned and 
she was th-own into a wire fence, 
breaking her collar bone and badly 
cutting her in fourteen places.

E. R. Flanary, superintendent 
of the registry department of the 
Dallas postoffiee, was shot and 
mortally wounded by his divorced 
wife Saturday. The shooting cc- 
cured iu the business district of the 
city. The woman was arrested.

At Amaritlc Saturday the Clop- 
ton hotel on the north side was 
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss 
of approximately $4,000, inrludii g 
building and furniture. The origin 
of the fire unknown, and but par
tial insurance was carried.

Dr. I. E. Gates of Dallas, has been 
elected president and financial agent 
for the Wayland Literary and 
Technical institution, a Baptist 
school at Plainview, now iu course 
of construction and will cost some
thing like $100,000 when com
pleted.

At Mt. Pleasant Saturday night 
Policeman J. H. Moulton shot and 
killed Will Eaton, a negro, in front 
of a negro restaurant near the 
Cotton Belt depot. The negro had 
fired two shots at Sira Vest, a 
white man, when Moulton shot 
him, killing him instantly.

James Livingston, a wealthy cat
tleman of Wagoner, Ok., was 
drowned Friday in the Grand river, 
five miles east of Wagoner. His 
little son, 6 years old, was saved 
by the bravery of Mrs. James I. 
Rooney of Stockto-i, Texas, who 
was with the party and is an ex
pert swimmer.

Just north of Denton Thursday 
a barn on the D. H. Fry farm 
burned. It was owned by D. H. 
Fry and used as a diary barn by 
J. E Scruggs. Mr. Ery's loss was 
about $500, with $300 insurance, 
and Mr Scruggs, who lost about 
$200 worth of feed, had no insur
ance

Saturday at Winnshoio Y. Y. 
Beasley, engineer on the Marshall 
and East Texas Railway, had his 
left foot cut off on the siding. He 
was walking beside his engine, 
which was being moved slowly 
backward by the fireman, and step- 
on a pole, from which his foot loll
ed under the wheels.

ty rates and reduce all rates to
Spillman, expert on farm manage-1 class rates, at the same time fo
ment in the Department of A g ri-(creasing the number of classes to a 
culture, declared Saturday that In 'sufficient extent to permit an equit- 
traveling in a line from Western [ able adjustment of rates, between 
Texas to New York City, every in- j the various classes of merchandise.
dication is that the long drouth has t — ----
played havoc with the crops and To Kiil JohnSOD GfJSS
the southwest has suffered more 
than the other sections of the

Paris
than
they
States
about
outlay

country.
Mr. Spillman predicted that in 

the near future Western Texas will 
be furnishing the greater part of 
the cotton of the world. He ex 
plained that the cotton destroying 
boll weevil canuot live on the dry 
prairies of the western part of the 
state. With the elimination of the 
boll weevil the greatest handicap 
iu cotton raising is out of the way. 
Ten years ago, Mr. Spillman said, 
Western Texas produced only 
about 5 per cent of the cotton crop 
of the state, while now it produces 
nearly 70 per cent of the crop.

Mr. Spillman, who is a Missou
rian, is the man to whom every 
question concerning the manage
ment of farms is referred in the 
Department of Agriculture.

1 A bulletin from the A. &  M.
College says:— "B y plowing John
son grass and following frequently 
with sharp discs, such as will cut 
it of! under the ground, it can ! that his tender soles will find where

rider injuring the horse so badly 
that It became necessary to kill 
him. Bolander was not seriously 
hurt.— Canyon News.

6oing Barefoot
Going barefoot is not the same 

thing in town that it is in the 
glorious country, for the city boy 
is condemned to walk oft brick or 
asphalt pavements, or bard-cement 
ed sidewalks, and it often happens

easily be killed. If you will sow your 
Johnson grass land in oats in the 
fall, cut the oats off for hay next 
spring, plow promptly and well, 
and then disc It every two weeks 
in the manner spoken of, you will 
kill the grass easily by Oct. 1 and 
have your land in better fix than 
it ever was before. Any treat
ment whatever that will keep down 
the green growth of any plant will, 
if continued long enough, exbanst 
the plant and kiil it.”

A record in the number of pas
sengers landing at New York port 
in one day was established Wednes
day when five trans- Atlantic steam- 
ships docked with 6,220 passengers.

the milkman dropped a bottle in

Ocean Hotels
For otie journey from Liverpool 

to New York it is necessary to stow 
away in the refrigerators and store
rooms of the Mauretania these lit
tle consignments of fish. Salmon 
(1,500 pounds), fresh fish (turbot, 
soles, etc.) 45 boxes, bloaters 36 
boxes, kippers 60 boxes, haddocks 
84 boxes, herrings 12 boxes, fresh 
herrings 10 boxes, red herrings 12 
barrels, oysters 20 kegs, ling 1 
tons, turtles 3 (325 pounds),
mackerel 2 boxes. But this is on-

the morning and left a Utter of >V ODe section of the foodstuff re- 
cruel pieces of broken glass. But;'luired If tbe Nve -nock, birds, 
under natural conditions, there is e,c-> were to be given grazing and 
a sanitary benefit in throwing 1 feeding room they would cover 
away shoes and stockings and run- (several acres of land. To find the 
ning about in bare feet on the other viands for the tables of the 
springy and velvety turf of the lincr °» one voyage there are re- 

fields. The system thus quired: Forty oxen, 130 pigs,green
takes in great drafts of electric sheep, 60 lambs, 10 calves,
energy from the earth, and gains pheasants, 800 quails, 200 snipe, 
vigor. Going barefoot on the dew- 1 25°  partridges, 250 grouse, 400 
covered grass is one of the prescrip-| pigeons, 2,000 fowl (chickens, 
tions of the Kneipp cure. The etc.), 350 ducks, 150 turkeys and
American boy knows what he is 90 geese.___________
a b o u t.— Milwaukee Evening Wis Wa.ter Thorntoni 8 years oW> 

conaln._________ _____ was killed by an electric car in D.»l.
Neat job printing t this offin. | las Sunday.
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People are a peculiar kind of cat
tle, anyhow. The idea of the 
health of any one indivdual like 
Harriinan affecting the stock mar
ket of the whole country, is a re
flection on the business methods of 
any country making the commer
cial pretentious we do.

Last year 56 million dollars was 
spent by the railroads of the United 
Siates for cross ties. The average 
price of the ties was fifty cents. 
Forty-three per cent of the ties 
were of oak and 19 per cent of yel* 
low pine. Owing to the growing 
s.arclty of suitable timber, other 
woods are being used after treat
ment with various preservatives, 
and it has been found that these 
treated woods outlast the more ex
pensive untreated oak ties.

The first bale of 1909 cotton in 
Childress county was sold Tuesday 
moiuiug on the streets of Childress 
at 11̂ 4 cents p;r pound. The bale 
weighed 401 pounds and was grown 
by A. T. Culbertson in Garden 
Valley. There had been raised a 
ptt; si: of $79 for the first two bales of 
cotton brought in this season, the 
first to get two thirds of the pre
mium, which was turned over to 
Mr. Culbertson.

An ingenious fraud in the butter 
line was brought to light recently 
iu E igland. In that country the 
amount of moisture in butter is 
limited by law to 16 per cent. 
Australian and New Zealand but- 
lets, on the other hand, usually 
contain only 8 per cent of water. 
Taking advantage of this fact, 
several firms Imported large quan
tities of the colonial butters, to 
which 8 per cent of water was then 
added, thus bringing them down to 
the British standard. As the add
ed water naturally costs nothing, 
and tbe product was sold at the 
current butter price, a substantial 
profit was made.

ago is growing iu interest daily. 
Tbe daily shipments have reached 
700 pounds of cream, which puts 
$65 a day iuto the pockets of tbe 
shippers. The price now paid is 
26 cents per pound for butter fat, 
which is higher than tbe price of 
butUr there. Mauy farmers have 
purchased cream separators and 
are milking from three to a dozen 
cows each, from which they receive 
a nice Income in addition to the 
other revenue of their farms.

National 6 in ners ’ Report
Memphis, Tenu., Aug. 30.— The 

report of tbe National Ginners’ 
Association, made public this after
noon, gives the condition of cotton 
up to and including Aug. 24 as 
64.1 per cent. "This is the lowest 
condition in a number of years,”  
tbe report says, "and indicates a 
crop of about 10,500,000 bales. An 
eirly frost would reduce these fig
ures somewhat and a late frost 
would probably increase tbe total 
yield to 11,000,000 bales."

The report bv states follows: 
Alabama 64, Arkansas 59, Florida 
76, Georgia 74, Louisiana 54, 
Mississippi 62, Missouri 80, North 
Carolina 75, Oklahoma 58. South 
Cirolina 76, Tennessee 75, Texas 
57. General average 64 1.

This indicates a crop of about 
2,000,000 bales for Texas. Gin 
ners report that they giuned 1,565,- 
185 bales last year in Texas and 
they estimate they will gin 776,119 
bales this year with average weath
er.

Bob Muir returned this morning 
irom Ft Worth

L. W. Drew Is building a large 
feed bouse at his feed yard.

George Lassaler has bought tbe 
chile stand near thh bridge

Mr. Saunders has sold the restau 
rant back to Caraway & Goldston.

Secure the creamery and the 
next enterprise will be easier to ob
tain-

H. L. Rogers bas been on the 
market daily this week with fine 
melons.

Charley Parsons, of Sulphur, 
Ok., came in Sunday to visit bis 
relatives.

Drinkers in the United States, from 
the chronic inebriate to those who 
occassionally and lightly dally with 
beer or wine, have "gone shy” 7^  
billion drinks in the last two years, 
according to statistics issued from 
prohibition national headquarters. 
In the same period 1,408,000 men 
who were wont to take an average 
of four portions of grog each day 
have become total abstainers. If 
the million drinks that weie 
missed bad gone across the bar for 
consumption they would have coet 
$464,449,997.15 at the icgular 
grog shop prices, while if they had 
been poured into a tank of suffi
cient capacity they would have 
floated a fl .et of battleships.

Th e  Cream ery
J. W. Quinn, tbe creamery ex 

pert made a most glowing showing, 
as a paying enterprise, for tbe 
creamery at tbe court house Satur
day. Unfortunately, there were 
but a few farmers out to bear him. 
He pictured the profits to both tbe 
farmer and the creamery man and 
convinced most of bis hearers that 
for the amount invested, it was 
about the best revenue producer 
that could be procured. A  plant, 
about such as Clarendon would 
need, that will be a butter factory, 
an ice cream factory, as well as a 
separator, will cost about $4,900.

Mr. Quinu and Mr. Bugbee have 
been canvassing the matter the 
past two days, the latter agreeing 
to take $1,000 in stock himself. 
It will require the milk of at least 
200 cows, and should be 300. Mr. 
Patrick tells us this morning the 
proposition looks favorable and 
that the gnarantee of cows and 
stock both are being subscribed.

This is an opportunity our peo
ple should not let slip. Hunt up 
Mr. Bugbee and list your cows and 
take stock.

A report comes from Decatur 
that tbe cream shipping industry 
which started there two months

R. C. Kimberlin is hauling out 
umber this week to build another 

tarm house.

f

Floods i i  Mexico
Mexico City, Aug. 30.— Conserv

ative estimates of the damage 
wrought at Monterey by tbe floods 
place the dead at 1,400 and tbe 
property loss at $12,000,000. The 
river bas gone down and tbe dan 
ger is over.

One quarter of the city of Monte
rey was destroyed and 15,000 per
sons are today homeless. Water 
mains are useless and tbe city is 
consequently without drinking wa- 
■ er. Neither Is there light nor 
street car service for the power 
plant was seriously damaged. It 
will be impossible to resume train 
service for a week and tbe city is 
threatened with a feed famine. 
Tbe slaughter bouses have been 
destroyed.

Ten thousand persons are being 
fed on bread, coflee and soup by 
the municipal authorities and tbe 
American consulate is giving food 
to all who apply. Thousands of 
persons are taking refuge in tbe 
cathedral aud churches. Many 
adobe structures, soaked by rain 
are falling and there are some ad
ditional loss of life from this cause.

S T A T E  N EW S.

Editor McBride, Clay Mason and 
Mr. Tarply of Hedley spent yester- 
lay here on business.

Don’t drop the creamery matter, 
but put your money In It and 
push it to completion.

Today, S-pt. 1, is the first au* 
umn day and it comes in pleasant 
nougb, but still dry.

The entertainment last night by 
be Eastern Star was a very pleas- 
at one aud well enjoyed.

Mr. Gray, tbe gentleman from 
Colorado who bought the Ryan 
lairy, took charge today.

Mrs. C. C. Hudgins moved in 
irom Alanreed Monday and is oc
cupying one of the Medley houses.

J. M. Brooks returned yesterday 
rom Venus, Collinsville and other 

places below, where he says it is 
-.till very dry.

Theie was a suit in Justice court 
Monday in which J. L. Garrison 
-sued Roy Guffy for $100 on some 
kind of a contract, the latter win 
»ing.

The Misses Harrington, nieces 
of Mrs. L- L. Cantelou who have 
been visiting here, leave today for 
their home at Hillsboro. With 
Mrs. Cantelou and Miss Ani.le 
they visited in Amarillo last Sun
day.

Mrs. C. E. Reed and children 
left this morning for Louisiana, 
where Rev. Reed has been called to 
the pastotate of a Baptist church 
uear his old home. A married son 
and Mrs. Roland will remain here 
a month longer.

The funeral services over the re
mains of Miss Mae Lott, who died 
Friday evening, were conducted by 
Dr. S. E. Burkhead at the Metho
dist church Saturday. It is indeed 
sad that one just entering woman
hood should be the victim of the 
silent reaper, bat none an exempt.

The breaking of a rail on Buck 
creek bridge three miles north of 
Collinsville Monday night, at mid
night, sent thirteen cars of a Katy 
freight train into a ditch. Noneof 
tbe crew was huit, but the property 
loss was heavy.

At Hig Bank, a few miles south 
of Marlin, Saturday tbe big gin of 
the Mailm Oil Company, with two 
or three bales of cotton, was de 
stroyed by fire. The gin was val 
ned at $8,000 and partially covered 
oy insurance.

At Ballinger as Jailor Wilke 
went to teed the prisoners Friday 
night they knocked him down, and 
< wo of their bunch made their es 
ape. The jiilor fired bis gun at 
he fleeing prisoners, but it only 

.■ asteued their speed.
In the burning of the boarding 

bouse of Will Brooks in Ft. Worth 
Sunday night, starting from the ex
plosion of a gasoline stove, R. E. 
Griggs, a roomer from Big Springs 
burned to death. He leaves a 
young wife and two children.

Lee Staliugs, a rich farmer living 
ten miles from Ft. Worth was 
found dead Tuesday following the 
taking of a dose of strychnine. 
The officers were preparing to start 
for Stalings’ home to arrest him on 
a charge of threatening to kill his 
neighbors. Loss of health and 
money made Stalings despondent. 

Sam Lernert, who lives near Quin
lan, has been arrested and placed 
iu jail by Deputy Sheriff John 
Southall on a charge of being Im
plicated in tbe killing of John Ken
nedy near Cash last March. Ken
nedy was killed and his body placed 
on the Texas Midland railroad 
track, where it was later run over 
by the Midland passenger train.

Memphit.
lerald.

Monday of this week Mrs. E. A. 
Osborne, living three miles north 
of town, died of dropsy and was 
buried in Fairview cemetery Tues 
lay.'

The W. O. W. picnic at Lake- 
view Thursday was quite largely 
attended. Many Meraphisites went 
opt as well as people from other 
parts of the county.

President Ed Kennedy will leave 
Monday for New York where some 
details will be arranged in connect- 
in with the financing of bis line. 
He will be in the east but a few 
-lays.

The railroad bas been kept busy 
*hls week picking up the wrecked 
freight near Salisbury. It is un
derstood that one man secured in 
the night a wagon load of flour and 
that he carried it eway, bis team 
running away and scattering tbe 
flour along the road.

Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday:
Steers $1.90 to $3.65.
Cowa $2.00 to $3.40.
Calve* $3.25 to $5.75.
Hog* $3.23 to $775.

Neal job printing at this office.

Tw e n ty-tw o *  T e ia s  Congressm en P r o h ib it
Austin, Tex., Aug 22 — Con

gressman Albert Sidney Burleson, 
just returned from Washington, 
believes it probable that Texas may 
have twenty-two members of Con
gress and twenty-four votes in tbe 
National Electoral College. Mr. 
Burleson thinks tbe whole South is 
going to have larger representation 
in Congress and in the Electoral 
College after the next apportion
ment, following the census of 1910, 
and speaks most interestingly of 
the situation. He says the general 
sentiment in Congress is not to 
have more than 400 members in 
tbe next House of Representatives, 
which would mean an iucrease of 
only a few members, meaning that 
a number of slates will lose Rep
resentatives and have a decreased 
vote in tbe Electoral College, for 
the vote in that is the number of 
Representatives from each state 
plus their two Senators He says 
tbe National hall will not accom
modate more than 400 members 
and that It will be an effort to pre
vent confusion then aud a greater 
effort to transact business intelli
gently and expediously. This 
fact is generally recognized in Con
gress, be states, aud the determin
ation is not to have over 400 mem
bers. Mr. Burleson says the cen
sus experts figure that the country 
is going to have a population of 
about 90,000,000 according to the 
census to be taken next year. On 
that basis, using the 400 members 
as divisor, tbe Congress would fix 
the representation in the House at 
one Congressman for each 225,000 
enumerated inhabitants. That 
would bring tbe question down to 
how many people Texas will have.

The scholastic census wrs 948,- 
944 and some have multiplied it by 
six on tbe theory that each child 
represents a iarnily averaging six, 
which would give a total population 
in Texas of 5. 693,660. But it Is 
not believed that we have that 
many people in the State at this 
time. The scholastics multiplied 
by five would give 4,744,720. 
However, it is estimated that the 
State will show 5,000,000 people. 
If that be true it will have twenty- 
two Congressmen, besides two Sen 
ators, because tbe basis of repre
sentation— 225,000—can be divided 
into the 5,000,000 twenty times. 
If Texas has 5,000,000 people she 
will have twenty-two Congressmen.

Mr. Burleson says Georgia, Ok
lahoma, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
other Southern and Southwestern 
States will have increases, as will 
New York, but that New England 
States, Iowa aud Nebraska will de
crease. He says Maine, Iowa and 
Nebraska are to have smaller rep
resentation and that Illinois will 
hold up because of Chicago’s 
growth, while Ohio will do the 
same because of her large cities, 
and the same possibly true of In 
diana.

PRESIDENT TAFT ON PARKS.
Believer In Generous Provision of

Beauty 8pots and Breathing 8paces.
President Taft iu his notable speech 

at a dinner given Iu his honor by the 
citizens of Washington touched npon 
Hock Creek park as follows:

“Now I want to talk about the fu
ture,. and the future of Washington! 
What an enormous development Is be
fore us! Why, I am not an Imaginative 
man, but 1 would like to come back 
here a hundred years hence and see 
tbe beauties of which this city Is ca
pable. Right here under our noses for 
a time, under our very eyes, are those 
beautiful Potomac flats that are going 
to make as fine parks and parkways 
ns there are In the world. Those parks 
ought to be connected with tbe Rock 
Creek park by means of the mouth 
of Rock creek or otherwise, and then 
through them all there ought to be 
carried u park clear around, Including 
the Soldiers’ home and completing cir
cuit with Rock creek at the other end.”

President Taft is a believer in parks, 
an earnest advocate of an extension of 
the parking system of the capital, and 
it needs not the saying that be wants 
these parks to be beauty spots and 
brsatbing spaces accessible to and for 
tbe enjoyment of tbe general public. 
That la wbat nark* are for.

Sihrertoi C o rn s  i p  W i l l  Hor Boons Money
President Ed Kennedy and party 

returned here Wednesday evening 
after a trip aa iar west as Lubbock 
along tbe line of tbe A. R. & E. P. 
Ry. They report a successful tri,< 
throughout. One of tbe principal 
things they accomplished while 
away was tbe arranging for work 
to be pushed at tbe heavy cut and 
fill where the Hue comes off the 
Caprock. This Is in the Silverton 
division and that city is now in 
shape to meet tbe estimates as the 
work progresses.

Tbe contract will be let in the 
next few days for this heavy work. 
Mr. Briggance of this end of tbe 
Hue will put iu 8 bid on tbe grad
ing there. It is thought that tbe 
grading through the Lakeview dis
trict cau be done in a month and 
then the road will be in good shape 
to Mulberry creek about 28 miles 
from Memphis. Tbe contract be 
tween here and Wellington will al
so be let in the next few days. 
This part of the grading will be 
rather heavy but being of a sandy 
nature will be moved rapidly. A 
contractor irom Central Texas is 
figuring on this part of tbe line. 
Mr. Kennedy was in a rush to get 
back to Altus where laying steel 
will begin in a lew days and then

most of bis attention will neces
sarily be devoted to that part of
the Hue. Every day now adds 
much to the construction of this 
line and they have now nearly a
complete road graded and much 
steel enroute and still there are a 
few sore heads who will assert that
they don’t believe tbe road can be 
built. Strange indeed how some 
people can be so dense to the things 
that are taking place all round 
them. — Hall Co. Herald.

W ants Pay F o r Land
Some of tbe laud owners In the 

Arlie neighborhood, so it is report
ed, are not pleased with the deal
ings of the-Altus, Lubbock &  El 
Paso railroad officials. From re
ports the contractors have gone in
to farms to do tbe grading without 
having tbe authority of the owners. 
Tbe officials of tbe road have made 
no arrangements toward paying for 
tbe right of w a ,, and as a conse
quence some oi the laud owners 
will bring injunction suits against 
tbe contractors and the road pro
hibiting tbe continuance of the 
work until tbe right of way has 
been paid for. If it becomes nec
essary for tbe company to pay for 
the right of way it is almost a sure 
thing that the work will stop.—  
Childress Index.

SECOND-HAND 
GOODS

| Bought, Sold and Ex
changed

H o u rse h o ld  •F u rn itu re , Iron  an<l W ood 
e n  B ed s , Bed S p r in g s , C ouches, T a -  
-bles. C hairs, S e w in g  a n d  W a sh in g  
M a ch in es, S to v es , w a rd ro o es , D r e ss 
er s , e tc .

FU R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D

W a s h i n g t o n  &  b u n t ;,\

Clean City Campaign.
The Clean City club of Tuscumbla. 

Ala., which numbers among its mem
bers many of the leading women of 
Tuscumbla, is making a determined 
fight to improve tbe health and tbe ap
pearance of tbe city. A notice was 
recently Issued through tbe local pa
pers that members of the clnb will 
Inspect tbe premises, and where they 
are not in sanitary condition will re
port tbe fact to tbe authorities. This 
step was taken because sickness was 
fsry prevalent____

DO YOU USE

E n v e l o
We have Big Lot Just 
from the Factory at a

C U T  P R I C E !

m

’l l

V '

Look at your Last Bill
thenfigetloOn Prices

W E CAN SAVE YOU__ .
MONEY

Counter or Grocer Bills at cut prices 
also. Good neat work. Hand in your 
order. ^

We meet competition in (Jollity and 
pricoand then go them a m y  better

/W 4

-U.

m .

m e*
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... Business locals five cents per line 
for first insertion and 3 centsfor sub
sequent insertions. All locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
rut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

Phone for 150 “tuo1}
the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to you and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

L O C A L  AftD PERSONAL.

W. R Gibson, county attorney 
at Dalhart, spent yesterday here on 
badness.

Mrs. Richard Moore left today 
for a few days visit at Panhandle.

W. G. Smith and w7 ~B. Webb 
spent Monday in Jericho on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vinyard of 
Claude, visited in Clarendon Sun 
day.

Miss Mertie Cope of Claude, h is 
.returned to her home after several 
days visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. O'Donel, of 
Bell Ranch, N M., are here this 
week visiting friends.

Mrs. Nell Stewart went to Lelia 
Lake yesterday to visit Mrs. Boles 
and Mr3. J. E. Kerbow.

Mrs. Mary Brooks of Rosebud, 
Tex., who visited the family of O. 
R. McElyea, has returned home.

Mrs. Chas. McMuttiy Came in 
from the ranch Monday and wi'l 
remain in town a week or ten day?.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baldwin, 
Mrs. W. H. Thompson, and the 
Misses Rutherford visited in Mem
phis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly re
turned Sunday from their trip to 
Denver, Trinidad, Raton and other 
mountain resorts.

Eugene Carter, of Crowell, T e x 
as, a nephew of John and Tom 
Woodward, arrived here Monday 
night on a visit.

Next Monday the kids will be off 
the street and set to work on their 
books, a much more profitable way 
of spending the time.

Mrs. Vauuie Hill came down 
from Dalhart Sunday evening for 
a weeks visit with the families ol 
Geo. Doshier and C. D. Moore.

Mrs. J. H. Rathjen will leave to
morrow night to visit relatives in 
Cleveland, O , and other northern 
points.

Postmaster and Mrs. C J. Lew
is leave today for Kansas City, 
thence, to Washington, D. C., to 
visit their son, C. R. Lewis. They 
will also visit their relatives at 
Middletown, Md.

Fire was discovered Friday night 
in the residence of J. B. Williams 
by John Morrow, a neighbor, and 
an alarm turned in. The flames 
were finally subdued, but the In
terior and the furniture were con
siderably damaged. Mr. Williams 
was away from home and Mrs. 
Williams bad stei ped over to a 
neighbors after supper, and It is 
not known just how the firestarted. 
The damage is covered by i n s u r 

ance.

Southard had a good rain Mon
day evening. The rains only seem 
to go in streaks. A  general rain 
and then dry weather the rest of 
the fall is very much desired.

Mrs. F. E. Harrington and 
daughters. Misses Mamie and

v2 ntb, tefr*3 ». J----W  Sherman,
where Miss Mamie*** l  take a 
course in music at Kidd-K 
servatory.

«.ey con-

Since the extensive weeds ar.d 
grass cutting the town makes a 
much better appearance. Just Im
press the diflkrenece in looks on 
your mind and It will all be easier 
to do next year.

Will H. Murphy, of Sherman, 
Tex., who has been on a trip of 
recreation in the Colorado moun
tains, stopped over here .from 
Wednesday until Sunday visiting 
his parents and brother.

The members of the Christian 
church have put up a large taber- 

'nacle at the church in which to con
duct the rev’val meeting to begin 
Sunday. The evangelist to do the 
preaching is said to be an able man.

W. J. Lewis> who has been In 
Kansas City for several weeks 
looking after cattle shipments sjsrft 
in from the firm’s ranches, cvttxe iu 
Tuesday night, but re|0 rns to 
Kansas City today? He hays the 
marketJuatr^Ieen very good.

W. H. Crawford, who has been 
the efficient depot agent for some 
time was checked out Monday and 
left for Quanah to take the Denver 
agency there. Mr. Crawford was 
a good business man and we regret 
losing him. Jack Rawlins is now 
in charge here.

F. E. Caraway made 
Amarillo yesterday on 
Full invoices and estima' 
erty burned in the sho; 
not yet been made ^  
worked ont. After th 
has been adjhsted, M 
says the company will

Father of Rev. Geo. Stover Dead
I. S. Slover, 71 years of age, a 

prominent merchant and ranchman 
of Bridgeport, a frontiersman of 
the state in the days before the civ
il war and a prominent Indian 
fighter before the passing of the 
red man, died early Friday morn 
ing at his home in thatclty.

Mr. Slover was a native of Ten
nessee, and when only 17 years of 
age he married and, with his wife, 
came to Texas in an - ox catt and 
sought fortune on the broad, un
settled plains. The couple settled 
first near Austin. Later tbt y 
moved to Boonesville, Wise coun
ty, and it was in this section of t) e 
the state that Mr. Slover fought 
the Indians and preformed other 
frontier feats.

During his lifetime be accumu
lated a great deal of property, being 
a member of the firm of I. S. Slo
ver & Sons’ Merchantile company 
of Bridgeport, and the Slover-Cald
well company of Avoca, besides 
owning considerable land and cattle 
interests.

He is survived by his wife and 
three sons, J. H. Slover and W. S. 
Slover of Bridgeport and George S. 
Slover, president of the Clarendon 
college at Clarendon. He is also 
survived by a grand daughter, 
whom he reared, Mrs. T. W. Ridg 
way of this city.

Mr. Slover was a strong friend 
of the Record, having read it regu
larly since the appearance of the 
first issue.

The funeral will be held at 
Weatherford Saturday morning, 
interment being made in the fami
ly cemetery there.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Expressions of Appreciation
With deapest gratitude in our 

hearts, we wish to thank the many 
friends who so faithfully visited, 
sat up with and sang for our dear 
daughter and sister, Mae Lott, dur
ing her long illness aud death. 
Dear friends you will never know 
how mUv-b good you did, and how 
it was appreciated. Again, we 
thank you, one and all, for every 
flower given and kind deed done. 
May God’s richest blessings repay 
you. Respectfully,

Her Father, Brothers and Sisters.

Noticing an item of news in a re
cent number of the Chronicle in 
which piy neighbor J. H. Mytrs 
was having such a fine time doing 
as be pleased, and getting up from 
his slumbers when so incliued in 
fact having an all round good time 
keeping house while bis better half 
is away. Latest advices from his 
Lake Creek home say he has laid in 
from Clarendon a good supply of 
bakers bread. Something got wrong 
with the floor, kind of musty or 
something, as the biscuits were not 
up to their uniform standard and 
some one not long since overheard 
him say be would not mind the 
"dog-gone”  cooking business if-he 
didn’t have to work at something 
else; also will give him two weeks 
more to send a message, "Come 
borne at once,”  or put a want ad 
in the Chronicle, "A  good cook 
wanted, apply at once to the lone 
man on L*ke Creek.”  Will take 
his temperature next week and re
port conditions by wire.

H .  Lynnwood.

C o nsid ering Norm al B ids
Austin, Tex., Aug. 30.— The

hoard to select the site of the West 
Texas Normal is in session here 
today, but no decission has been 
reached. A  member of the baard 
declared that it may beseveral days 
before a location is made.

Prof. Mauslin of Denton, today 
applied for the position of superin
tendent, Prof. Marrsof Terrell, is 
another of a half dozen applicants 
for the position. It is reported 
that Superintendent Cousins will 
be an applicant for the place. 
Should he be chosen he would 
be obliged to resign his present 
place by next February when 
the governor would name his suc
cessor as state superintendent.

---------^
Hedley Happenings

Hprald,
M. L  Rollins, of Memphis, will 

commence a residence for W. S. 
McCroy Monday.

The little son of W. T. Gray, of 
Rowe, got his arm broken Thurs
day. He is doing nicely.

School begins here on Monday, 
September the 6th, with three 
teachers. With Prof. A. C- Car 
ter as principal, assisted by Mrs. A. 
C. Carter and Miss Gertrude Lock- 
ridge.

Since the recent rain, corn has 
made such headway that it is be 
\ond the power of the shuck to 
keep up with the growth of theear. 
This is no fish story, its a po^tive 
tact. Mr Craddock, living 01 e 
mile west of Rowe, brought corn 
in for our inspection, that was act
ually performing this wonder. 
The ear of the corn beat the shuck 
from three to four inches. Mr. 
Craddock, states that corn in that 
section is doing fine and that be 
expects the usual crop.

J. G. McDougal banded us a 
sample of maize and stalk of cot- 
tou, which grew on his farm. The 
maize was just simply fine and will 
yield a heavy yield. The stalk of 
cotton had 74 forms, from full 
grown bolls ranging on down to 
blooms and will make at least one- 
half bale. These samples are 
good but the entire crop of cotton, 
maize, kaffir and other feed stuff is 
good Donley will make plenty to 
do on and have plenty to spare.

Horse Thieves Caught
Frank West, alias Frank Per

kins, one of the most noted horse 
thieves of the western country was 
apprehended at Childress, Satur
day evening by Deputies Dwight 
and Bailey.

Frank West has been playing 
Eudee, N. M., and Ardmore, Ok., 
the past three years aud numerous 
cases of horse stealing and theft 
are charged to his credit. He is 
the "king bee”  of an organized 
gang and the gang works in chains.

The local officers arrested one 
Beatty here last Thursday and 
through this arrest it was learned 
of West. West arrived in Chil- 
/tress Saturday morning after a two 
nights’ drive from Wichita Falls. 
He learned of Beatty’s arrest and 
it is presumed that be intended to 
steal the horses that the officers had 
secured from Beatty, thus destroy
ing all evidence against Beatty.— 
Index.

X

M usin gs of the Gentle Cynie
I f generally spells regret.
The man who is disappointed In 

love generally lives to be glad of it.
Some women are partial to men, 

and others are quite impartial.
The average woman is not satis

fied to do as she pleases unless she 
can make other people do as she 
pleases.

The fellow who agrees with 
everybody is really a very dis
agreeable person.

Heredity doesn’ t always work 
out. You surely wouldn’ t lay the 
blame of a bad egg on the ben.

Experience will do a man lots of 
good if it doesn’t worry him to 
death.

An ounce of prevention is not al 
ways worth a pound of cure, but it 
costs less.

Contentment is merely the ability 
to forget for a while the things 
that are beyond our reach.— N. Y, 
Times. ____ l____

Light Crust flour is the best, 
Bryan &  Land Co.

One of the Fall Coats.
One of the newest styles of the lata 

summer Is the coat with a peplum that 
ia plaited and that la somewhat shorter 
than was the rule during the pre
ceding season. This new cost is a re
lief in being short enough not to crease 
when the wearer sits. Every woman 
knows what a nuisance the coat is 
that has to be drawn up every time 
she sits down or else be wrinkled be-

PONOEK SUIT WITH PLAITHD PEPLUM COAT.
yond the neat tailored air which is 
requisite. The linen coots are making 
the most trouble In this way possibly 
because linen, of all things, needs to 
be fresh and crisp, and the fabric nat
urally creases readily. The close 
straight back coats down to the knees 
are the worst of their kind, for they 
are awkward to lift—all hut Impossible 
to raise without a most ungainly 
movement. The suit sketched Is of 
pongee, both skirt and peplum plaited. 
The coat has something of the air of 
the cuirass with plaited skirt below It 
and is probably an offshoot of the 
style. The collar and cuffs are braided. 
Buttons finish the coat.

Hew Do You Like These SultsT
A tweed suit for the autumn is of 

dark blue with a suggestion of purple 
and sepia In the pattern. It has a 
long coat, not fastened with the ubi
quitous three buttons above the knee, 
but with a loose drooping belt resting 
on the hips and falling lower in front 
like n small boy’s French suit. This 
belt and the facings of the coat are of 
purple kid or fine leather. Another 
tweed Is of that very light drab af
fected by certain men, generally big 
and tall ones who want no enlarging, 
which matches n pavement dried by a 
hot sun after a shower. This tweed 
coat has flecks and knots of gray in 
It and rovers of black alpaca—rather 
a new idea—and Is made to fasten just 
below the waist, not with ordinary 
buttons, but with a couple of giant 
links, two buttons connected by a 
shank and passed through a couple of 
buttonholes. These liuks are a beau
tiful marine blue and mauve, and 
buttons of the lovely Ituskln pattern 
have been employed for the purpose 
that can lie made to contrast with or 
match any material.

Tha Mother’s Bag.
No more convenient article for the 

use of mothers with small bablos has 
been put upon the market than the 
mother's bag, or stork bag. as It Is 
called, that Is shown by a small bag 
shop dealing in novelties in this line. 
The bag is of soft black leather, so 
soft it Is like s|lk, and la lined with 
rubber. There are two specially 
shaped pockets to bold the baby's bot
tle or food and room below for other 
necessary articles of baby’s wardrobe. 
The bag Is drawn up with a draw
string and has a short handle, permit
ting It to be carried over the mother's 
arm In such a manner that both hands 
are free for the baby. Should the 
milk upset the bag can be as easily 
washed as an ordinary dish. All moth
ers who travel about with their babies 
should have one. The bags are made 
In two sizes—12 by 12 Inches and 12 
by 14 Inches—and are not at all ex
pensive.

Corssts Per the Meyen Age Figure.
The most important items of dress 

at present are the new corsets. These 
are ‘‘the longest ever,” long In the 
hips aud the waist and high In the 
bust, though the bones seldom come 
within two Inches of the top or the 
lower edge. The Idea Is to sheath the 
form without stiffening it. A corset 
of this new. long walsted cut is ns es
sential to the perfect hang of a short 
walsted middle ages dress ns it Is for 
the long walsted tight dresses which 
the autumn will Introduce popularly.

A Cravat Idea.
The soft white muslin cravat with a 

black satin bow. speh as gentlemen of 
other days wore and which Is seen 
In all the old portraits. Is quite smart 
this season, but a new wrinkle is tc 
arrange the cravat and how «t the top 
Of*tfie stock Instead of at Its base.

The small stiff bow Is sometime*
placed at the side under the ear.

Shaw's Opinion.
So many stories are told of Bernard 

Shaw and most of them so good that 
ono begins to wonder whether they 
are nil really true of him or whether 
they nre Just "fathered" on to him. 
Here is recent Incident: Somebody Is 
supposed to have asked Mr. Shaw the 
other day why he never went to the 
theater to see other people’s plays.

"I don't go to the theater,” Mr. Shaw 
is reported to have said, “because 1 
snore so loudly that It prevents the 
people around me from sleeping."

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock

ings’ store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
For Rent— Shop suitable for car

penter. Call at this office.
The Peerless, long-life electric 

lamps, best In town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.

If you waut auythiug repaired 
call at Murrell's repair shop. We 
repair anything.

You will find boys’ wagons 
cheaper at Kerbow's than at any 
other place in town.

Piano for rent to reliable party. 
Enquire at this office.

Light Crust flour gives satisfac
tion, call for it at Bryan &  Land’s.

T o  Pupils in M usic
I am located conveniently near 

public school building and prepared 
to teach pupils on all instruments, 
guarantee satisfaction. Have the 
best of references. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.

M r s . E s s ie  W a r u c k ,
At Burton place.

I W ill E xch an ge 
A mountain ranch In Boulder 
county. Col.,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-room 
bouse, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I. W. C a r h a r t , 
Clarendon,Tex.

The Chronicle has in slock 50,000 
good quality, x xx  full business size 
envelopes which we offer at Bar
gain prices in 500, 1000 and 5000 
lots, printed as ordered. They were 
bought at cash discount from the 
factory and we want to move ’em. 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 
we will print to order at only 75D 
per 1000 in lots of 2000 or more.

DRS. S T A N D IF E R  & HAMM,

Physicians Sp Surgeons.
Special attention given disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Oillce phone No. «<>. Residence 
phone No. 56-3 rings.

T. D. STOCKING, M. D.
P h y sicia n  and  S urgeon

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. „* #*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

Dr. L. H. and DAISY PENNOCK,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Office in Davis building 
Phones j Residence, 228 

1 Office, 35

DR. P. F. GOULD
(Graduated in University of Tennessee , 1901)

D E N  T 1 S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming & 
Bromley’s drug store.

Office phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. 1J EARN E

DENTIST
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnone 45. Residence phone 1

A. L. JOUUNKAV

Have Your Painting Have \  ur 1 ipei nut
doneby an Experienced I up by U to .into pa 
Painter .* .* . - I per H»n,.eie

H. T Y R E E
P r a c t ic a l P a in te r  an d  
P a p er  H an  Her
Esperlsl attention given to Stall

PHONE 
1 7 6 -

Esperlsl attention given to Staining, Varnish
ing, Interior Finishing and Decorating 

None but Experienced Workmen Employed.

K. ol P.—Panhandle Lodge 
irr 1

Visiting Knights nvtteil

Jgi .
No. 90 Meeia every Tuesday
night
to attend. G B BaobT, C. 
H. W. Kelley, K. of K. *  8.

Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple, No. 68.
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday nlghta at Pythian 
Hall. MRS. H. B. WHITE, M. K. C.

Mas. J ohn M. Clower. M of It. A C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets -Mel and 4th Saturday nights 
of each month at Woodman Hall.

C. 8. Corder, Clerk. 
Royal Neighbors—V-itllla-v to Mrlorn Wood 
men- Meet 1st and 3rd Thursdayln each month 
In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T. Johnson, Oracle* 
Mrs. H . W K eUy. Reoorder.

Citation by P ublication
THE STATE OFTEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs of .I. A. God
win by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 8 suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Donley Connty, Texas, to be 
liolden in the Court House at Claren
don on the 18th day of October, 1909, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Chas. L. McCrae against the un
known heirs of J. A. Godwin, filed in 
said Court on the 19th day of August 
1909, and said suit being numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 114.

Plaintiff alleges th a t he is the own
er of all of lots Nos. 13 and 14 in block 
No. 18 In the town of Clarendon, in 
Donley County, Texas; that hereto
fore towlt, on the 7th day of April, 
1892, oue A. VV. Parks executed a 
deed of trust conveying the above 
said premises in trust to W. H. Pat
rick ia trust to secure payment of one 
note of last said date due «> months af
ter date, In the sum of #185.00, that 
said note has been fully paid, but no 
release thereto has been executed and 
that the said Parks was an innocent 
purchaser thereof, and praying that 
said deed of trust be canceled and de
clared void in all things hereafter.

Herein Fall Not, but have you be
fore the said Court this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same at the first 
day of the next term thereof.

11+8.
Given under my hand and seal 

'-of said Court a t Clarendon,Ol Srtiu v u u n  v / ia itu u u u ,
> Texas, this 19th day of Aug- 

ust, 1909. W ade W illis ,
Clerk of the District Court,

Dooley County.

LAWVtK.
Clarendon, Texas.

DR. J. F. McGHEE
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist
At McKillop’s Drugstore. Plioue i. 

Clarendon, Texas

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night 
Phone 58.

C la ren d o n , -  T e x a s
Established 1889.

. A . .  Is/L. S e v i l l e
Fire, Lif3 aud Accideut lu- 

surance Agent.
Land an d  C o l le c t in g  A g e n c  

and N o tary  Public-
Prompt attention to al) business 

Clarendon. Texas.

O r a .  L i e s l o e r g  
D R A Y M A N  
Coa) D e a le r

Careful uauiiiv and traiisfeiring 
Best Maitland coal aud correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r

T i r o s .  M o r a n ’s
U v e r y ,  F e e d  a n d  S a l e  S t a b l e

Transfer and Bus line meets trains 
□ and calls day and night. Safe team  
and driver. Phone 11 Clardon, Tex.

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness aud dur
ability are special points in 
all work.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
Dr. F. E  R u s h in g

Specialist
Stomach and Intestines
Suite 503-5 Flatiron Bldg., 

Fort Worth, : _ Texas

SCAV W G ER  YYwIlk
I am the fficial C 'ly  >ca lon
ger and a.11 prepared to do ny 
work In this lin . Ph tic 
No. 215— 4 'lips.

A H. i 'o w s a i’

Letters on Poorly Printed 
Stationery Go Into the

A classy looking letter head wins atten
tion and puts th* recipient Into a pleasant 
frame of mind for the letter underneath.
w «  Print That Kind of  Stationery. 
Wa A t * Ready to Print Your*.

Bundle of 100 papers 15c *1 this 
office.

This office for neat job work.

1
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W h at A n  Eng lish  Scientist Says ot the New 
W om an

Winnipeg, Manitoba. Aug. 27. 
— "The nios' disquieting feature of 
tlie tinlSs is the revolt of women 
agaiust their woman hood, and 
their claim to be on an equality 
with men in every way.”  This 
statement was one of the salient 
features of an address by Prof. M. 
K. Armstrong, president of the 
chemical section of the British 
Association for advancement of 
Science, which began its session 
here today.

Prof. Armstrong declared faith 
in progress of chemistry toward 
solving problems of life and sex. 
He found fault witb the . present
conditions ol society which, he 
said, placed no hindrance in the 
way of the unfit.

Dr. Armstrong said that those 
who presumably are fittest are fail* 
iug to contribute in proper propor
tion to perpetuotion of their race. 
Through our system of education 
we are courting failure at *tbe up
per end of the scale of intelligence. 
It had been stated that in the 
United S ates the higher educa 
tion of girl* has been proved to 
sterilize them.

Bulletin on Durum Spring Wheat
Number 11 of the Dry Panning 

V mgres< Bulletin, just L ued from 
the international headquarters of 
Hie Dry Farming Congress, is a 
pin ticularly interesting publication. 
Among the articles in it is one on 
‘ Pulverizing the Soil to Prevent 
Evaporation," illustrated with cuts 
showing how the Campbell system 
of soil culture is applied and its el 
feet upon the ground. An instruct 
ive article on kubanka durum wheat 
by Prof. W. H. Olin, of Colorado 
vi:e president of the Congress, who 
has been invited to act as supetin 
tendent of exhibits at the Inter 
national Dry Farm Exposition to 
be held In connection with the 
Fourth Dry Farming Congress at 
Billings, Montana, next October 
26 28. In giving his estimate of 
kubanka durum, Prof. Olin says:

"I  find it to be the most drouth 
resistant wheat which I have test 
ed at the Colorado Experiment 
station I believe it to he the most 
desirable spring wheat for the 
farmer on the non irrigated lauds.

"I  am indorsing this wheat foi 
Colorado conditions where winter 
wheat lias not proven satisfactory 
I frankly believe that turkey re
winter wheat should he grown 01 
the non irrigated lands wherever i 
is successful, since ft has a marke 
at every station, as Colorado mill 
ers pay from three to five cents 
hundred premium for this whe: 
because of its high milling quality

"When durum wheat cotnes otr 
from under the miller’s ban, as I 
yet believe it will, then I will say 
'Grow durum wheat on the non 
irrigated lands over the semi-arid 
west, and lots of it’ .

"T o the farmer who contem 
plates growing this wheat, I would 
nrge the following suggestions:

"1 . Get it into the ground a 
early in the spring as climatic cor 
ditions will permit.

"2. Seed 10 per cent more to 
the acre than you did with turkei 
red winter wheat, because the ker 
nel is much larger.

"3. practice summer tillag- 
upon the ground you expected to 
seed to durum wheat so that you 
will conserve the moisture.

‘ ■ 4. Do not expect more than 
25 bushels to the acre as a crop 
yield. Under the most favorable 
conditions the highest yield report
ed in Colorado is 48 bushels. The 
lowest yield which I have ever 
known in Colorado is 10 to 12 
bushels.”

The Dry Farming Congress Bul
letin is the official newspaper of the 
Congress and is issued semi-month
ly. It is sent free to every mem
ber of the Congress in good stand
ing. Members, who have paid the 
annual fee of one dollar, a»so re
ceive the Handbook of Informa
tion, which contains the proceed 
ings of the last session of the Con
gress and the statistician’a report.

A deaf husband and a blind wife 
are always a happy couple.

Bundle of too papers this
office.

NOTES FROM BEVERLY
(Special Correspondence.]

President Tuft Is mixing u great deal 
of work with his play during this 
year's vacation period, for the time at 
bis disposal for accomplishing iqu tiers 
that must lie settled before congress 
convenes In regular session In Decem
ber Is comparatively short. There are 
many tilings requiring attention—first, 
preparation of the first annual mes
sage. which will recommend the legis
lation with which the new mlnilnistra 
lion will slurt its policy program; sec
ond. study and preparation of the 
many Important speeches which the 
president Is to make In different sec
tions of the country In September. Oc
tober and Novemlier. It is apparent, 
therefore, that the summer at Beverly 
cHimot be one continuous golf game, 
but the president has the tmppy facul
ty of separating each day Into work 
time and piny time, so that be Is able 
to get the full benefit nnd enjoyment 
of the exercise nccessury to keep him 
In trim.

Texans Want to 8ee Tsft.
Among recent visitors was Cecil 

i.yon. Republican national committee
man from Texas. Colonel Lyon came 
to discuss with the president his visit 
to Texas lu October.

Everybody in Texas wants to sec the 
president, according to Lyon. Many of 
the towns are ready to go to extreme 
lengths to get him to stop for a visit.

"Out In Temple, Tex.” said Lyon, 
"they wanted Roosevelt when he vis
ited the state, but he sent word that 
he would not be able to stop. The 
schedule called for the train to run 
right through Temple. But out in 
Texas we have a way. Just ns soon 
ns Temple got word that Teddy could 
not stop the town council wns called 
In extra session, and an ordinance 
was rushed through declaring tt to be 
a low that all trains carrying the 
president of the United Stntes should 
stop In Temple for fifteen minutes. 
T. It. stopped there and got the best 
reception In the state.”

Will Visit Brother’s Ranch.
Charles P. Taft, the president’s 

brother, who. with Mrs. Taft, has 
been visiting the Boardmans at Bev
erly farm. Inis left for the Loin- 
Star State. He will go down to hts 
big ranch near Corpus Christ!, Tex., 
to prepare for the welcome to be ex 
tended to the president when he visits 
there late in October. The ranch is 
down near the southern tip end of 
the state, and it Is said there will be 
great "doings" In tumor of the presi
dent. Mr. Taft will spend four days 
on the ranch, the longest stop he will 
make at any place during his 13.000 
mile trip.

Makeup of tha Taft Party.
The personnel of the president's 

party has been completed. Besides 
U10 president there will be John Hays 
Hammond, Archibald W. Itutt, mili
tary aid; Wendell W. Mischlor, as
sistant secretary; Dr. J. J. Richard
son of Washington, James Sloan, Jr.: 
L. O. Wheeler of the secret service 
and Major Arthur Brooks, the presl 
dent's confidential messenger. Six 
newspnper men will go along. The 
party will travel in two private cars.

No Boom For Ipswich.
Real estnte speculators who are ad 

vertlslng property at the expense of 
the president got a setback the other 
day when Mr. Taft caused It to be 
denied that his brother Charles I*, 
plans the purchase of a house In Ip 
swich. Residents there have an 
nouneed frequently that the president 
is planning to acquire a place there 
This talk has aroused Jealousy le 
Beverly, which has fond hopes of con 
tlnulng to he the summer capital. It 
has also developed the fact that the 
Taft lease on the Evans cottage Is 
for one year only. He has an option 
to renow It from year to year.

Mrs. Taft’s Hsalth Improved.
Mrs. Taft’s return to health has pro

gressed so far that her sister. Mrs 
la-wls More of Pittsburg, who had 
been her constant companion since the 
nervous breakdown In Washington, 
has left Beverly to spend the end of 
the summer with her husband, Pro
fessor More, at Rlddeford Pooi, Me. 
Mrs. More gladly gave up her entire 
summer to he with her sister, and the 
fact that she bna left Is the best lndl 
eatlon of how thoroughly the mistress 
of tho White House has recovered. 
Mrs. Taft probably will remalu In 
Beverly UDtll Oct. 1 or after. Professor 
and Mrs. More used the president's 
yacht Sylph for their trip to Maine.

President's Motor In Frequent Use.
The president Is dally extending bis 

late afternoon motor trips. The roads 
nnd scenery are attractive, and the 
Journeys are selected from road maps 
of the north shore nnd Cape Ann coun
try. One of the president’s trips show
ed a total distance covered of ninety- 
three miles. There is seldom a day 
that the mileage falls below fifty.

To Attend Boston Bsnqust.
On Sept. 0 the president will enter

tain on the yacht Mayflower the crews 
of the German and American sonder 
yachts, on which occasion he will pre
sent to the winners the Taft and Dra
per cupa.

The president has also accepted the 
Invitation extended to him In Wash
ington soma thne ago by the Boston 
chamber of commerce to attend a han- 
quet in his honor. It will be held on 
the night of Sept. 14, the eve of the 
president's departure for the weet.

It has been announced that Vice 
President Sherman and Speaker Can
non have been invited to accompany 
President Taft down the Mississippi 
river from St. Louis lp October.

HOUSES IN FEZ.
The Roofs In tho Carly Evening Are 

Exclusively For Women.
In Fez. the capital of Morocco, most 

of the bouses consist of several stories,
each being provided with a light ve
randa miming round It and connecting 
the rooms. All the windows and doors 
open out into the patio, or courtyard, 
the window openings In the upper sto
ries being covered with close trellis- 
work. All the bouses bare fiat roofs, 
with a wall some four to six feet high 
running around, uod from 4 p. m. noth 
sunset the roofs are given over to the 
Indies exclusively, who can then walk 
about and take the fresh air without 
being seen by any of the opposite aex. 
This reservation Is a law which Is 
never broken, and no mao would be 
guilty of being seeu on bis or on any 
other roof during the forbidden hours. 
Owing to the fact that the women of 
the bouse are uot allowed to be seen 
by any other mun than their lord and 
master all domestic offices are situated 
nwny from the house proi>er. In ninny 
of the larger bouses, besides the wuter 
fountains, others playing scent or 
scented water are to be found. Sec
tions of the courtyard also nresllgbtly 
sunk, and these portions ure filled with 
scented oil, which Is used to perfhme 
the rooms. The Moors ure exception
ally particular In discarding their foot 
gear before entering a room or cross
ing a rug or eai'iiet. They even change 
sl ippers Before enter ing  the courtyard 
from  the street Thus ttie houses are 
kept b e a uti fu l ly  c lean ami sweet ami 
are not. as ninny people would suppose 
m usty or d o s e

W A T E R  S P L A S H E R S .
A Swedish View of English Life and 

Manners
A sharp tongned oorrospondent of a 

Swedish paper I In- Svrtiska l)ag- 
bladt'l, thus cuiuineuls 00 some of iln- 
peculliiritioK of l-higllsii life and mail- 
ners.

English cleanliness Is much sunken 
of. The Englishman must have a 
great deal of water t" wash with. A 
quantity must tie splashed nil over the 
room, mid In particular there must be 
u great pool ueur (lie wnshstnnd. 
When an Englishman washes his face. 
In seventy-eight euses out of a hun
dred he simply takes the water In hts 
hands and b lo w s  It all over the Door.

Englishmen are mini over fresh air 
The expression may seem ironical to 
those who know how In London one 
does uol so uiueli breathe the air as 
swallow It. Tramway car windows 
stand open the whole year round, and 
there Is no country like Englnud for 
the prosperity of dealers In cough and 
cold medicines.

Hygiene may appear to be perfect 
In tyuidon, but they still say that 
much remains to be done. Spitting is 
not allowed Id the parks, at least not 
near the seat. I have found that one 
of the cheapest and best places for 
spitting Is the British museum, where 
It costs only J10 On the Great East 
ero railway It does not cost more the 
first time, but ufterward the price I- 
$25 a time. In direct opposition to tbe 
usual business principles of discount

Inhaling Water.
Undoubtedly the majority of bathers 

who nrp drowned meet their deaths 
from cramp. Cramp le liable to seize 
anybody at any moment, and when it 
comes In deep water few swlmmera 
have sufficient presence of mind to 
turn on their backs and wait quietly 
until the attaek has departed. So they 
go under Hut there Is another danger 
quite ns Imminent as cramp, though It 
is probably less known. This ts wa
ter Inhaling. A swimmer or even a 
wader Is always liable to Inhale spray 
through hla nostrils, which, passing 
through the pharynz and behind the 
epiglottis or windpipe guard, gets into 
tbe windpipe nnd causes death. As 
odc  would expect, water inhaling Is 
almost wholly confined to the sea and 
very rarely occurs In fresh water. All 
tbe same. It may happen anywhere.— 
Exchange.

Dolphin and Flying Fish.
A ship was lying at anchor at Bocn 

Grande, says the Hunts Gorda Herald, 
lately when the crew observed a dol
phin chasing a flying flab, both coming 
directly toward tbe ship. On nearing 
tbe vessel tbe flier aroaa In tbe air 
and passed over tbe bow Just abaft 
tbe foremast As it did so the dolphin 
went under tbe ship and, coming up 
on tbe other side, sprang from the 
water and caught tbe flying flab on 
"the fly” Just as it waa curving grace
fully down in its descent to the water

Foolsd Hla Doctor,
Tbe late Rev. U. R. Hawelt, who 

was equally notable as preacher. Jour
nalist. lecturer and musician, suffered 
from a dangerous hip disease when a 
boy of nine. The celebrated Sir Ben
jamin Brodle. who was asked If a 
change of acene would benefit tbe af
flicted youth, answered, “Take him 
anywhere—It does not matter."

Haw-els lived to laugh at hla doctor, 
and halt a century later, after a lift of 
exceptional Industry, he waa In vigor
ous health.

Praetleal.
Walking leisurely around the Egyp

tian sphinx, the traveler from Ameri
ca inspected It from all points of view.

"It's a shame," be exclaimed, "to 
lenve tbe thing in that shape. If I 
had It out In Chicago I could dap a 
good cement nose on that fact >0 quick 
It would make Its bead swtml"—Chica
go Tribune.
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Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea

Remedy
Acknowledged everywhere to be the most suc

cessful medicine in use for Bowel Complaints.
Can be depended upon in the most severe and 

dangerous cases.

DEKH7M DCD a l w a y s  c u r e s
l i u T l C l T l D L l l  CURES QUICKLY

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED •

CHOICE MISCELLANY
County With a Thousand Keys.

Muuroe county Is tbe most unique 
county In tbe state. If not lu the 
Uultrd Stntes. The larger portion of 
the county Is made up of a group of 
islands, or. as they are called, keys, 
both 011 the east anil west masts Tbe 
only part of Monroe county on the 
mainland Is tbe Ciqle Sable country, 
the extreme aoulli end of tbe United 
States on tbe mainland. The larger 
portion of thla land Is what Is known 
ns the Everglades, and but a limited 
number of acres are now under cul
tivation. What effect the proposed 
drainage of the Everglades will bava 
in Monroe coiiul,\ i- not known, but 
It Is doubtful If any large ureas will 
be drained because of the flatness of 
tbe country and In-lag so near sea 
level. In the rMnlty of Gape Sabla 
there are large bodies of rich alluvial 
land, nnd a considerable quantity baa 
been under cultivation for several 
years past. All kinds of tropical sad 
scmltroplciil fruit trees grow lux
uriantly oh I lie keys and bear full 
crops of fruit each year. Every key Is 
surrounded with water, and tbs great
er portion of them have clean, white 
sand beaches with bluffs varying ia 
height above high water mark. All of 
these bulldlug sites are ia full view of 
either tbe ocean, gulf or bays.—Jack
sonville (FIs.) Tliues-Uulon.

Grass Baskets.
To restore the fragrance of baskets 

made from sweet scented grass after 
they have apparently loet It, plunge 
them into boiling water, removing 
them aUqont i&aU&Uj.

Amateur Burglars.
Lecoq, the detective, studying the 

rifled cottage, sneered.
“An nmnteur did this,” be said. 

“One of your neighbors, knowing that 
you are a fresh all- fiend nnd sleep on 
Ibe tieiich, put through (tils job. But 
I'll land him before luncheon."

During luncheon, the neighbor with 
his Imot.v having been duly landed. 
Lecoq said:

"About 45 per cent of these small bur
glaries of—pardon me—cheap liouaes 
are commit led by amateurs, by neigh- 
tmrs. Such Joba are not worth a pro- 
fesh's while. An amateur s burgling— 
or bungling, rather—Is easily told, lu 
the case of this cottage of yours 1 
knew 1 had nil amateur to deni with 
because some real silver spoons and 
forks were left behind. A profesh 
never leaves behind real silver. Also 
locked drawers were left locked. A 
profresh breaks open locked drawers 
first of all. He known they are apt 
to contain the house's best valuables. 
Also burnt matches lay about. A 
profresh nowadays carries a vest pock
et electric lamp, never matchea.”—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

W . P .  B L A K E

IIOTIDV DIIOI in
1 A cknow ledgem en ts T ak e n . )

urn nn 11 uuliu
CLARENDON, TEX.

T h e A m er ica n  I n s t i
tu te  o f  P h r e n o lo g y ,
Inc rpa ated 18 >6 by ipeMal Act >f 

the ew irork Le risial ire wll 1 op :n 
its ixt ess: jn he first Wed lesday 
in Sep amb r. Subjects eml raced: 
Ptrreno Jgy 'hyaiognomy, Ethnology, 
Ptychoiogv Ph ’siolo ry, Anatomy, 
Hygiene, Heredity, Anthropology 

For terms and particulars apply to 
M. H. Piercy, Secretary, care of Fow
ler & Wells Co., 18 East 22nd St., New 
York, N. Y.

H e r  a l l '*  M e . a B t .o l T ltitan luv ollxrfMrtaMWcni>iifM«(iVM'>nLrvn)i _.fcirttf, & crnln. Ft VftsiWcriUtM  frw , fca - .crit • - dar.
I«ft4r Aff H'uf.j* *1.

Mfcer«l *V.h t< .ah •**.»• • i* * i-n’ 
d  frrsir •* rS tfm '

| H. D. K a m s e y ,
president

P. R. St e p h e n s ,
Vice-President

W e s l e y  K n o k p p ,
Cashier

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

C A PIT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S T O C K H O L D E R S A N D  D IR ECTO R S: H. D. Ramsey, 

fno. C , Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, V. 7 . Nelson, Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee. J . L . McMu. try, Ckas. T. McMurtry 

W e W ill Appreciate Yo u r Account Irrespective of Am ount 
We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

et U s  Do Business W ith You

‘B U IL D  R IC H  r l
You can do this if you buy your material from the v'

C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  C O .I j
Bast Lumber, Fencing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc.
Try Sherwin-Williams Paint—None .Better :: ::

C LA R EN D O N , -  -  T E X A S
1 > » » » > » » » » » » » » » » » : i

The Badge of Honesty
Is an every wrapper of Doctor Tierce’s 
Ooldcn Medical Discovery because a full 
Hat of the Ingredients composing It Is 
printed there In plain English. Forty 
years of experience has proven its superior 
worth as a blood purifier and Invigorat
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorders 
and all livsr Ills. It builds up the run
down system at no other tonic can In 
which alcohol Is used. The active medic
inal principles of native roots such as 
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and 
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black 
Chsrrybark are extracted and preserved 
by the use of chemically pure, trlple- 
reflned glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
at Buffalo, N. Y.. for free booklet which 
quotes extracts from well-recogntxed med
ical authorities such as Dra. Lartholow, 
King, Scudder, Coe, Elllngwood and a 
host of otheps, showing that these roots
can be 
action 
accom 
at well 
and la 
It lot; 
of tl

nded upon for their curatlva 
weak states of the stomach, 
‘ y Indigestion or dyspepsia 

bilious or II ver complaints 
wasting diseases* whsre there 
ih and gradual running down 

and system.
Medical Discovery -mainlolden Medical Discovert ’ makes 

8 Wood and so Invigorates oral 
1 the stomach. lUer and faoweK

itis all skin affections, blotches, pimp 
and eruptions as well at scrofulous swel 
lings and old open running sores or ulcers 
are cured and healed. In treating old 
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In
sure their healing to apply to them Dr. 
Pierce’s All-Healing Salve. If your drug
gist don’t happen to have this Salve In 
stock, send fifty-four cents In postage 
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pleroe. Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
a large box of the "All-Healing Salve" 
will reeoh you by return poet.

You oan't r.fford to accept a secret nos
trum as a substitute for this non-alooholle, 
medicine or xxowx c o m p o s it io n , not 
even though the urgent dealer may 

sake a little biggerilgger profit.
;t Pellets regulatePleasant

and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, aasy to taka as candy.

it MSS'"J Frre GdYlec 
* ronrriwhlA.

Send mod»*l, 4
And free reporf. *.

Washington saves ifm r, I
^ ■ J S S B a B S S u * .
cupjrrlgkU,etc., tN A L L  C O U N T R IE S .

! BusimrsM tUrret milk Wtuk 3 momry mmdn/UH tki potent.
jj f t  teat sad lafrlagsawst Practice Exclusivity.
]  s u  XM «na W  NM HUM hM  oa< 
I  W A S H IN G T O N , O. O._______

0ASNOW
I/O YEARS

EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
t n a m  M a m ta  

Dxsionb 
COPVNIOHTS AC. 

Anyone sensing a  sketch nnd description mat

tlooe strictly oonfld«ntuL Handbook on Patent* 
uring patent*, n Co. recent

I t t K r k a t t ,
u s s T r s i s s i s s s i .  t e s r a '.
£«ef.:J o u »  mouths, $L Sold by all newsdealers

H m S f H i n .  f
*»MWWa

GUTENBERG
Invented Printing, 
and Since His Day

-  . V i

■I

' I ' Y P F '  hM done m°refor the 
— *  ■ • "  world's advancement 

than any other thing. Our type 
will ADVANCE YOUR BUSINESS.
Lot I/x "Do y o u r  “Printing

FREE TRIP to the 
PACIFIC COAST

a w  Y O U  o i a
o f  the assay thrttg 

•  who w ant tozhi-yn
V ' - M H I I T

has instituted a aew 
toyartm m t, wham 
•Fm mI w ork it  m 

t  _  — ~ F°* w **hi» the
------ s t  every aae an nnmilnaila to
see the FAR WEST. Wato far 
Sample Copy. „  „  „  „  „  |f

S u n s e t  Travel C l u b
lh  Flood Building, Sen Frandsco,

1 0 0 ^ ^ ^ 4 0 8
printed and p<|_paid at this office.

Good stock, jj|at work, moderate
price, tre f w t A  of our job work

t l
/
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